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Sec. 3 (1). POWI::R CO)l)'I~SIO" f,,~t"R.\"CI::.
CHAPTER 60.
Chap. GO. 753
The Power Commission Insurance Act.
1. In this Act,-








"Insurance corporation" shall lIlean a COl"]lOl'tltion ''In'~''
licensed to tl"aI1ffi.Ct. the husines.<; of iwmrallcc aJl(I :':;~:'i:~;'
cnter inlo eolltraets for insurance ill the Pro\"jncc of
Ontario under ~ne Insurance Act; ~("~':...~lal.
"l\Iuuicipal autho:itr" shall mean alld include a ")I.nidl'a.l,
municip'l.l corpo:alion or commission distributil1~ aU1J:nmr.
clcclricnl power Of energy ill a municipality. 192i.
c. 21, s. 2.
2.-(1) The Commissioll mol\' enter into an agreement with ·~rn.'('rneDI
an.r municipal authority Ot ~L:OIlP of llIunicipal authorities ~:':1::'jon
authorizing the COlllmission to COil tract with 1111 illsuraJlcC~;~~1 mUD"
corporation for insurance for thc employees of such municipal a"'~orjl)·.
authority or municipal llllthoritics by way of s(lrdce annuities.
incomc annuities or death or disability benefits 01' sHeh other
benefits as lila)" by the COlllmission be deemed cxpediellt and
for pa;\"Illent by the municipal authority or authorities of the
cost of such ins\lL'llllee and the cost of or incidental to the
administration nml operntiml of the contrnct, ano auy other
expcnscs incurred or for whch the Commission IDa," b~ liable
in connection thcrewith, .
(2) ,Thc Commission 0.' bcll.1lf of any such ~llllniciJlal ~fl'i,i';:':::.
authonty or group lDay, wllh thc appro"al of the rmmlcnllut- aIL"" .Nr
GO\'erllor ill Council, enter into an agreement with all iusur- I"'''U"",
anee corporation for providing insur:llIee for the emplo:o"ccs of
such municipal authority or group by way of sen'ice allnuities,
income fII111uities or death 0, disability bellcfits, or such othel'
bcnefits as may by the COllllllissioll be deemed expedient, alHl
for the enforcement of any sneh conlract and for thc admillis"
tmtion of its operation by the Commission or hy any othl'l"
persOIl or corporation on behalf of such luunieipal authority
or group. 1927, e. 21, s. 3.
3.-(1) 'l'he cost of insurance aud the cost of and inei- ("(I", of In·
dental to the administration and operation of the COil tract and h~~~"~;;~.
any other expenses incurred or for which the Commission
754 'hap. 60 POWER CO~nll SIO:-< INS RA E. ''c. 3 (1).
muy be liabl in COHn ction therewith hall be payable by ach
of the municipal authoritie. Oil who b half th contract is
und rtnk 1) a. part of th co t of operation of th works of the
mllni 'ipal authority and. hall be apportioned and di tribut d
by the ommi ion amon"' the municipal autboriti in any
ucb group ill uch maun r a tbe ommi ion may deem
quitabl .
Regulation. (2) The ommi. ion, with tbe approval of the Lieutenant-
o\'ernor ill ouncil, !Uay make regulation. pre el'ibing the
term and 'ondition for the r quir d payment under sub-
. ction 1 and th time and manner in whieh uch payments
hall be mad and the return and accounts to be furnished
by auy municipal autbority and he contribution to b mad
bJr the emplo ees of any municipal authority party to the
u"'recm nt. 1927 e. 21 . 4.
